2017 Yearbook Dedications
Yearbook Dedications are now on sale!
Yearbooks are a great way to relive the season with family and friends
(each player will be provided a yearbook). Dedications are a great way for family members to
express their appreciation and support of the hard work the players have displayed throughout
the 2016 Little League Season. You can show your team pride by purchasing a DEDICATION
space for your loved ones, creating a KEEPSAKE that you can cherish forever.
Dedications are not limited to players; you can even make a dedication for your entire team,
coaches, or a sponsor.
Dedications are limited to 1/4, 1/2 and full page submissions (1/4 and full page dedication
should be portrait and 1/2 page dedications should be landscape). Please prepare your
dedication at a size of 8.5” x 11” with a 1/2” margin on all sides and we will shrink it down to
the appropriate size.
Dedications must be in PDF format and can be sent to the email address provided below or
turned in to the Snack Bar. Please do not send files such as Word, Publisher, Pages, PowerPoint,
etc. Data will be lost when our printer uses your files.
For simplicity please submit your dedication electronically on a CD or by email. We do the
entire yearbook electronically and electronic copies give you the best results.
Dedications may be turned in on a CD or flash drive at the SNACK BAR. The dedication and
CD/flash drive must be accompanied by a DEDICATION ORDER FORM and payment in full. Only
paid dedications will be reproduced. Dedications, CDs and flash drives will not be returned.

Please review and proof read your dedication as it will be reproduced as submitted.
Cash or check payments will be accepted.
Please make Checks payable to: North Torrance Little League

QUESTIONS ??
Please contact pictures@northtorrancelittleleague.com with any questions.

ALL DEDICATIONS ARE DUE BY SUNDAY MAY 14, 2017.
NO EXCEPTIONS.

http://northtorrancelittleleague.com
PO Box 7331
2606 West 182nd St ● Torrance, CA 90504
(310) 329-9126

